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Archaeological evidence for the earliest human presence in western Iberia is summarised and discussed.
Western Iberia is geologically characterised by magmatic and metamorphic rocks (Hesperian Massif) but
also by siliciclastic and carbonate Mesozoic and Cenozoic formations. The geological context affects the
distribution of Pleistocene archaeological sites, as the most of the archaeological evidence known today
is located in river terrace formations or in karst deposits. Very few sites have been fully investigated; the
older ones are tentatively dated as middle/late Middle Pleistocene. Recent results have been obtained
using an archaeological and geomorphological approach carried out in the Portuguese region of Alto
Ribatejo. Dating of the lithic assemblages found in fluvial terraces or in cave deposits indicates that the
first human presence in Portugal is not older than the OIS 8–9. However, it remains difficult to explain
the long chronological gap between the archaeological evidences in western Iberia and the older sites in
central and eastern Iberia, such as those in the Sierra de Atapuerca and Guadix Baxa areas.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd and INQUA. All rights reserved.1. Introduction to the earliest archaeological contexts in
western Iberia
The Iberian Peninsula presents a significant diversity in the
geological structure and, consequently, in geomorphological
features. The Hesperian Massif, formed by Palaeozoic and
Pre-Cambric metasediments and igneous rocks, dominates central
Iberia, whereas the western and southern borders consist of
Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary successions, mainly silici-
clastics and limestones (Fig. 1).
The Iberian fluvial network comprises five main rivers: Tejo
(Tajo), Douro (Duero), Guadiana, Ebro and Guadalquivir. Only the
Ebro drains to theMediterranean Sea. The Tejo and the Douro rivers
have their mouths on the western Atlantic coast, and the Guadiana
and Guadalquivir rivers in the southern coast (Fig. 1).
Most of the archaeological evidence known today is located in
river terraces or in karst deposits. Studies of the evidence, notably
lithic assemblages, have been carried out since the end of the 19th
century (Ribeiro, 1871; Cabral, 1881; Serpa Pinto, 1932) andaldi).
nd INQUA. All rights reserved.considerably increased after the 1940s (e.g. Breuil and Zbyszewski,
1942, 1945; Ribeiro, 1943; Zbyszewski, 1943, 1946, 1953, 1958;
Breuil, 1959). The typological approach, the influence of Biberson
(1961a, 1961b, 1976), on the concept of northern African
Pre-Acheulean complexes, and the ‘‘Gibraltar Strait hypothesis’’ as
being the ‘‘gateway’’ fromAfrica to Europe in earlier times (Penalva,
1978), led several authors to suggest a Lower Pleistocene human
presence in western Iberia, witnessed by the ‘‘Pebble Industries’’ of
the Portuguese littoral (Azevedo et al., 1979; Penalva, 1980; Raposo,
1985; Raposo and Carreira, 1986; Raposo and Santonja, 1996) as
well as by some sites in western Spain (e.g. El Aculadero) (Querol
and Santonja, 1983).
Although a Lower Pleistoceneoccupation of the Iberia peninsula is
well documented in several contexts, particularly those related with
the Sierra de Atapuerca and Guadix-Baza regions (Carbonell et al.,
2008), the Western Iberia lithic industries, most located in Portugal
and tentatively attributed to a very ancient human presence, are
characterised mainly by surface assemblages. These artefacts usually
showdifferent patinas, a undefinablemixture of typological features,
and have been tentatively dated relative to the age of the geological
formation situated below, ages of which are not always well
constrained (e.g. Penalva, 1978, 1980; Azevedo et al., 1979; Cardoso
and Penalva, 1979; Zbyszewski et al., 1979, 1981, 1982).
Fig. 1. Map of the Iberian Peninsula with the archaeological areas and sites mentioned in Table 1: 1 – Portomaior; 2 – Formation M9, Marinho, Vila Praia de Aˆncora Norte and
Fomation M10; 3 – Formation F1b, Quinta do Co´nego/Pousias, Casal de Santa Maria and Casal do Azemel; 4 – Monte Famaco; 5 – Galeria Pesada; 6 – Ribeira da Atalaia and Fonte da
Moita; 7 – Vale do Forno 3/Milharo´s and Vale do Forno 8.
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grated geoarchaeological approach. The most ancient ones have
been tentatively dated as middle/late Middle Pleistocene following
mainly typological attributions of lithic implements (e.g. Cunha
Ribeiro et al., 1989; Cunha-Ribeiro, 1990, 1993, 1996–1997, 2002;
Raposo, 1993; Raposo et al., 1993).
The studies performed at the archaeological sites located in the
‘‘middle’’ terrace of the Tejo River, near the Alpiarça village, are an
example of research based on the typology of the lithic implements
combined with geomorphologic studies. In the Vale do Forno and
Vale da Atela (Fig. 1), within the two main sedimentary units of the
middle terrace of the Tejo River, the Lower Gravels and the Upper
Sands, several sites have been excavated and subject to detailed
studies, including TL dating (Mozzi et al., 2000). Artefacts related
with the Lower Gravels unit are scarce and essentially result from
surface surveys. The sites associated with the Upper Sands unit,
however, are more relevant, namely the sites of Vale do Forno 1, 3
and 8. The VF1 lithic implements consist of a not very evolved
Acheulean type (Middle Acheulean). Preliminary typological anal-
ysis shows ‘‘a high percentage of flaked pebbles, unifacial choppers,
and hand axes, commonly of quite rough manufacture, with many
fewer implements on flakes’’ (Mozzi et al., 2000, p. 364). The VF8
excavation revealed an assemblage of around 3000 artefacts which
have not been extensively published, but are described as ‘‘an
Upper Acheulian industry with many tools on flakes and bifaces
with good flaking technique’’ (Mozzi et al., 2000, p. 365). Finally,
the lithic assemblage from the VF3, also known asMilharo´s (Raposo
et al., 1985; Raposo et al., 1993; Raposo, 2002), is considered as
a Late Acheulian of Micoquian type, this cultural attribution based
on the typological features of some lanceloate and micoquian
bifaces (Mozzi et al., 2000, p. 365) (Fig. 2).
In summary, following typological criteria, the lithic industries
of the sites are considered as representative of a Palaeolithic
cultural sequence ranging from Middle Acheulian to Micoquian
(Mozzi et al., 2000, p. 365). According to the geomorphologic
studies of Mozzi et al. (2000), the cultural sequence matches thedifferent stratigraphic positions of the sites in the alluvial series.
Even if the TL ages are not entirely reliable (119þN/32 ka
correlated with the Micoquian assemblages and 127þN/26 ka
for the Middle Acheulian ones) the same authors consider that the
dates, ‘‘support the archaeological arguments for last interglacial/
early phases of the last glacial ages for the VF1, VF8, and VF3 lithic
industries and for the U.S. deposits that contain them’’ (Mozzi et al.,
2000, p. 369).
Also in the Tejo valley, but in the region of Vila Velha de Roda˜o
(Fig. 1) detailed geomorphologic studies have been recently
published which provide a more precise age for the archaeological
materials of the Monte Famaco site, recently considered to repre-
sent the T4 terrace of a suite of six terraces identified at the Lower
Tejo Basin and dated (IRSL) as 280–136 ka (Cunha et al., 2008;
Martins et al., 2009). At the Monte do Famaco site (GEPP, 1977;
Raposo, 1987, 1993), two series of lithic industries were identified.
One comes from the T4 terrace which is made up of a 1-m thick
clast-supported gravel-boulder conglomerate, with poor sorting
(Cunha et al., 2008). The assemblage is composed of thirty-four
worn out quartzite implements tentatively ‘‘attributed to the
early middle Acheulean (Lower Palaeolithic)’’ (Raposo, 1987; Cunha
et al., 2008, p. 47). The second series of 1500 implements was
collected in colluvium at the top of the terrace. Though never
extensively published, this assemblage includes, among other lithic
morphologies, a high quantity of bifaces and cleavers (Raposo et al.,
1993) (Fig, 2).
In the north of Portugal, especially in the littoral between Po´voa
de Varzim and Caminha and in the Minho River (Fig. 1), despite the
generalised absence of numerical dating, several studies have been
done aiming at the establishment of a lithostratigraphic sequence
for the Quaternary deposits as well as clarification of its relation-
ship with lithic industries (Texier and Meireles, 1987; Meireles,
1992). These regional studies pointed to the existence of a first
human occupation chronologically situated between 250 and 200
ka and related to the MIS 7 (Meireles, 1994, p. 32). The Acheulian
cultural attribution of these most ancient assemblages is not
Fig. 2. Lithic implements from Monte Famaco site (a): 1–3 – worn out series, 4–6 s serie; and Vale do Forno 3 (b) (after Raposo 1993, 2002).
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techno-typological features of the lithic industries in this region,
from the late middle Pleistocene into the Holocene, essentially
dominated by unifacial tools and unifacial flaking methods, with
a substantial presence of worked pebbles (Fig. 3).
The recent discovery of the Portomaior site (Mendez Quintas
et al., 2006), adds relevant information to the earliest human
occupation of the Minho River due to its clear in situ morpho-
stratigraphic position. Portomaior is located in the middle terrace
(þ30 to 40 m) of theMinho River. Four different stratigraphic levels
revealed a lithic assemblage considered as Acheulian. Although in
the Portuguese northern Atlantic coast bifaces and cleavers are
almost absent, here they are well represented (Me´ndez Quintas
et al., 2006, p. 188). Despite of the absence of numerical dating
and faunal remains, the relative position of the terrace allows itsattribution to the second half of the Middle Pleistocene. The
discovery of the Portomaior site is relevant considering that earlier
efforts focused on the problematic stratigraphic sequence of the
Gandaras de Bundin˜o site in the same valley, remain rather
inconclusive (Gracia Prieto et al., 2004).
In the coastal zone of central Portugal (Fig. 1) studies done at the
Lis River (Cunha-Ribeiro, 1992–1993, 1996, 1999) identified three
human occupation stages, associated with Pleistocene fluvial and
colluvial deposits, but no numerical dating is available. Neverthe-
less, the study of the lithic assemblages allowed the characteriza-
tion of the Acheulean industries’ evolution, based on typological
criteria, and on their technological features as well: raw material,
economy and landscape occupation (Cunha-Ribeiro, 2002).
The available data can be summarised as follows (Cunha-
Ribeiro, 2005).
Fig. 3. Lithic implements from the Minho region (a): 1 – formation F9, 2 and 7 – Marinho site, 3–6 –Formation M10 (after Meireles, 1992); from the Lis bassin (b): 1 and
2 – Formation F1, 3 – Quinta do Co´nego/Pousias, 4 – Casal do Azemel (after Cunha-Ribeiro, 2005).
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tions (Fig. 3) and consist of scattered materials found at the
base of sandy deposits. The Pousia/Quinta do Co´nego site is also
associated with the same formations, but has a higher
concentration of artefacts. These are considered to be repre-
sentative of Acheulian industries. Detailed descriptions are
reported in Cunha-Ribeiro (1999).
 A second instance shows a diverse territorial occupation
pattern, but the lithic assemblages are quite similar.
 A significant difference appears in the third instance of human
occupation, particularly represented in the lithic assemblage of
the Casal do Azemel site. Here, although elements such as hand
axes and cleavers show a relation with the Acheulean indus-
tries, the extensive presence of plano-convex bifacial tools
(Fig. 3, n4) and the centripetal reduction sequence is closer to
the Middle Palaeolithic (Cunha-Ribeiro, 1995, 2000).
An exception to the open air/fluvial contexts is the Galeria
Pesada Cave (Fig. 1). This cave belongs to the Almonda karst systemand is located in a south-facing cliff, near Torres Novas town in the
Portuguese Estremadura region. The excavation of this site started
in the early 1990s and the currently published data indicate the
existence of a series of geological units within the brecciated
deposits (Marks et al., 1999, 2002a, 2002b). These units present five
stratigraphic layers that yielded a dense quantity of lithic and bone
remains. The abundant faunal assemblage records species that
suggest a Middle Pleistocene age for the Galeria Pesada deposits,
indicated by the presence of Corvus cf. antecorax, which became
extinct at the end of the Middle Pleistocene. The numerical dates of
a Equus aff. and Mosbachensis tooth which provided an ESR date of
241þ30/22 ka corroborate the Middle Pleistocene age. The bone
record of this site contains the most ancient human remains so far
identified in the Iberian Atlantic coast. Two archaic human teeth,
a mandibular canine and a maxillary third molar, have been
recovered and considered has being similar to those of other
Middle Pleistocene European humans, though no more precise
identification on a species level has been accomplished (Trinkaus
et al., 2003). The lithic assemblage of Galeria Pesada, essentially
Fig. 4. Lithic implements from the Galeria Pesada cave (after Marks et al., 2002a, 2000b).
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contains some implements considered as typical Acheulian. The
Levallois method is present, but not as extensively as the discoid
one, but the authors underline the important component of small
asymmetric bifacial tools, partly bifacial tools (points) and bifacial
retouched knives, that are, from a morphological point of view,
typical of the Micoquian (Keilmessergruppe) of central Europe
(Marks, 2005) (Fig. 4). Despite the striking morphological resem-
blance, the author himself states that ‘‘while it may be tempting to
proclaim possible connection, such seem highly unlikely (.)
Within Iberia, there are simply no comparable assemblages of any
age. At the moment, the Galeria Pesada assemblages stand alone,Table 1
Main features of the earliest archaeological contexts of western Iberia.
Area Site Geomorphological cont
Minho Portomaior Fluvial terrace
Formation M9 Coastal terrace
Marinho Colluvium
Vila Praia de Aˆncora Norte
Formation M10 Coastal terrace
Lis Formations F1b Fluvial terrace
Qta Co´nego/Pousias Fluvial terrace
Casal de Santa Maria Colluvium
Casal do Azemel Colluvium
Vila Velha de Ro´da˜o Monte do Famaco Surface in association w
the Tejo T4 fluvial terra
Alto Ribatejo Galeira Pesada Karst cave
Rib. da Ponte da Pedra Base of the T4 fluvial te
Fonte da Moita T4 fluvial terrace
Ribatejo Vale do Forno 3/Milharo´s Tejo T4 fluvial terrace
Vale do Forno 8typologically and technologically’’ (Marks et al., 2002a, 2000b,
p. 24). According to the extensive cut marks and other modifications
found on faunal bones, extensive butchering and defleshing took
place in the site; the assemblages may represent the material
remains of, if not base camps, than of camp sites where a range of
activities took place.
2. New evidence from the Alto Ribatejo (central Portugal)
Apart from the cave deposits, such as Galeria Pesada, the fluvial
sequences of the Tejo River offer wide possibilities for dating, as













w280 to 136 ka (IRSL) for the T4 terrace 34 (4þ 1) 1500
241þ 30–20 ka (ESR) 1013
rrace 302 12 ky (OSL) 175 6 ka (IRSL) 1014 (0þ 0)
2852 (1þ 0)
119þN 32 ka (TL) 338 (24þ 13)
127þN 26 ka (TL) 3000 (?)
Fig. 5. Lithic implements from the Fonte da Moita (a) and Ribeira da Ponte da Pedra (b) sites (after Grimaldi et al., 1999b, Grimaldi and Rosina, 2001).
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palaeomagnetic studies. However, the chronological framework is
a major issue as the range of applications is limited by methodo-
logical constraints and spatial coverage is sparse (Santisteban and
Schulte, 2007). Knowledge about the evolution of the Tejo fluvial
networks has improved during the recent years as more geomor-
phological, sedimentological, paleontological and geochronologicaldata has become available, especially in central Iberia (e.g. Pe´rez-
Gonza´lez, 1994; Santonja and Pe´rez-Gonza´lez, 2000–2001;
Gutie´rrez-Elorza et al., 2002; Benito et al., 2003; Bridgland et al.,
2006; Ortiz et al., 2009).
Similar approaches have been carried out, and are still ongoing,
in western Iberia and especially in the Alto Ribatejo region (central
Portugal). Here, a developed geoarchaeological perspective shed
L. Oosterbeek et al. / Quaternary International 223-224 (2010) 399–407 405more light into the issue of the earliest human presence in this
region (Mozzi et al., 1999; Corral, 1998a, 1998b; Rosina, 2002, 2004;
Rosina et al., 2005).
In the Portuguese Tejo River, the aggradational terraces consist
mainly of coarse-grained siliciclastic gravels and sands, which are
generally unsuitable for the preservation of organic remains due to
hydrodynamic and diagenetic processes. Nevertheless, a few dates
have been obtained for the T6, T5, and T4 lower terraces (Daveau,
1993; Silva et al., 1997; Raposo and Cardoso, 1998; Martins, 1999;
Raposo, 2000; Silva, 2003; Cunha et al., 2005, 2008; Martins et al.,
2009, in press-a, in press-b) where the most ancient in situ lithic
implements have been found so far.
Table 1 summarizes the main features of the earliest archaeo-
logical contexts of western Iberia. With the exception of the
controversial date for Alpiarça VF8 site, the only dates available are
those for the Ribeira Ponte da Pedra open air site (Martins et al.,
2009, in press-b; Dias et al., 2010). Both sites are located in the
Tejo middle terrace (T4 terrace in the Portuguese Tejo) that is,
according with data coming from central Iberia, chronologically
related to a final stage of Middle Pleistocene. Most ancient dates are
those from the cave site of Galeria Pesada and from the Monte
Famaco site (T4 terrace). All these dates seem to suggest that the
most ancient human presence in Central Portugal (and conse-
quently, in western Iberia) should be no older than the MIS 8–9.
Very few studies from a behavioural perspective have been
carried out so far (see for an example Grimaldi et al., 1998, 1999a,
1999b). The first results seem only to scratch the surface of
a wider scenario related to the first human presence in this region.
As far as lithic implements are concerned, technological and
functional analyses have been carried out only for the Riberia Ponte
da Pedra and Fonte da Moita lithic assemblages (Grimaldi et al.,
2000; Grimaldi and Rosina, 2001; Lemorini et al., 2001; Cura and
Grimaldi, 2009; Cristiani et al., 2010). Other lithic assemblages
have been analysed by several scholars mainly by typological
observations, with special attention to the presence/absence of
‘‘typical’’ Middle Pleistocene morphologies, notably bifaces (in the
sense given to these morphologies by the traditional Acheulean or
Micoquian definition) (Oosterbeek et al., in press). Bifaces seem to
be absent only at Riberia Ponte da Pedra and Fonte da Moita sites,
while they are present in other Ribatejo and Alto Ribatejo sites even
if their frequency percentages remain low or very low.
Raw materials do not show relevant variability among sites.
Assemblages are made from local quartzite pebbles and boulders,
easily collectable everywhere; quartz is also present to a minor
extent. Silica is very rare, or absent as in Riberia Ponte da Pedra and
Fonte daMoita, but it is more common in Galeria Pesada, where it is
locally collectable.
The Alto Ribatejo lithic assemblages share the main technical
and morphological characteristics. The overall feature is an archaic
aspect defined by three major groups: (a) worked pebbles; (b) non
retouched blanks; (c) retouched blanks. These groups can be
viewed as the result of a single and technological simple reduction
sequence: pebbles have been knapped in order to produce flakes
(mainly cortical or half-cortical ones). The reduced number of flake
scars can be associated to an ‘‘expedient’’ production of large/
massive blanks and may also indicate a functional need based over
quantity, rather than quality of the blanks. More, some of these
worked pebbles present features that indicate their utilization as
chopping tools (Cristiani et al., 2010).
Formal retouched tools are very rare. Most abundant are blanks
characterised by amarginal, coarse retouch not resulting on ‘‘classic
types’’ of tools (Fig. 5). These blanks are pebbles (worked or not
worked ones) and flakes, mainly on cortical or half-cortical ones.
The experimental and functional studies suggest that most of the
edges showing this kind of retouch can be attributed to differenttypes of edge-modifications resulting from subsistence activities,
mainly corresponding to the use on hard and very hard materials,
mainly scraping, probably wood and horn. Dry hide was scraped,
and there is also evidence of meat and bone cutting and scraping,
representing butchering activities (Lemorini et al., 2001; Cristiani
et al., 2010).3. Conclusions
This brief summary of the archaeological evidence for the
earliest human presence in western Iberia aims to introduce the
results recently obtained from the integration of geomorphological,
sedimentological and archaeological approaches, but also numer-
ical dating, carried out by the authors in the Portuguese region of
Alto Ribatejo (see Table 1). The first human presence in the region
seems to be no older than MIS 8–9, corresponding to lithic
assemblages found at the Tejo River T4 middle terrace or in cave
deposits. According to the traditional typological framework, the
presence of bifacial tools – even if rare or, in some sites, absent –
relate these lithic assemblages to a middle and/or final Acheulean
stage according to morphological differences that several scholars
consider as chronological markers. The only sites with no bifacial
tools, i.e. Riberia Ponte da Pedra and Fonte da Moita, are charac-
terised by a very ‘‘easy-to-produce’’ technique (which is observed
also in the other sites of the region) finalised by the realisation of
worked pebbles – in the sense of Choppers and Chopping tools – in
order to produce large, cortical flakes. Both pebbles and flakes have
been used for multi functional purposes, suggesting a generalised
exploitation model of the local natural resources. The lithic
assemblages of both Galeria Pesada and VF8 in Alpiarça seem to be
an exception to this model thanks to the presence of bifacial
implements. Unfortunately, little attention has been paid to the
so-called ‘‘accompanying’’ artefacts, i.e. flakes, cores and debris, of
these sites. It could be very useful to compare from a techno-
functional standpoint the blank categories coming from these
sites in order to better evaluate similarities or differences between
the ‘‘accompanying’’ industries of sites with bifacial tools and those
of sites without bifacial tools.
Although the reported available data are similar to the results
obtained from sites in central Iberia, it remains very difficult to
explain the chronological gap between this late Middle Pleistocene
evidence and the older sites in the Sierra de Atapuerca and Guadix
Baxa areas. The lack of palaeoenvironmental data and the paucity of
faunal data make it difficult for a detailed reconstruction of the
landscape. It could be argued that the large presence of the earliest
lithic evidences at the base of the Tejo River middle terrace (T4, in
a suite of six terraces) is associated with a rapid increase of the
human presence in this region, maybe linked with favourable
environmental conditions during the MIS 7–9 interval. New
archaeological finds, namely in thekarst area and in terracedeposits,
and numerical dating of the older terraces may provide a better
understanding of the human occupation model of western Iberia.Acknowledgments
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